Week of November 23, 2020

Family Bulletin

Important Dates

11/23 Elementary School Virtual Parent Teacher Conferences

11/26 - 11/27 - Thanksgiving Recess - School Closed

Remote Learning
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, all scholars will be remote until further notice.

Virtual Parent Teacher Conferences
Monday, November 23rd
8:30-9:15am—Grade-Level Session for All Parents.
9:15am and on—Individual Conferences

Live Classes are canceled. Scholars must login to Seesaw to complete their assignments for the day in order to receive attendance credit.

Grab and Go Meals
9 AM - 12 PM

Breakfast and lunch meals will be available at our 1919 Prospect Avenue location.

3 to Help Stay COVID-Free
Three simple actions to help stop the spread of COVID-19 and protect yourself, your family and your community

Wash Your Hands

Practice Social Distancing

Wear Face Masks

Check us out on Facebook!
It's all about the learning
Check us out on Instagram!
11/23 Conferencias Virtuales de Padres y Maestros

11/26 - 11/27 - Vacaciones del Dia de Accion de Gracias - Escuela Cerrada

Conferencias Virtuales de Padres y Maestros
Lunes, 23 de Noviembre

8:30-9:15am—Sesion de Nivel de Grado para Todos los Padres
9:15am en adelante—Conferencias Individuales

Las clases en vivo están canceladas. Los estudiantes deben de entrar a Seesaw y completar sus asignaciones del día para recibir crédito de asistencia.

Aprendizaje Remoto
Debido a la pandemia de COVID-19, todos los estudiantes estarán remoto hasta nuevo aviso.

Alimentos Rapidos
9 AM - 12 PM

Desayuno y almuerzo es ofrecido en nuestra localidad de 1919 Avenida Prospect.

3 to Help Stay COVID-Free
Three simple actions to help stop the spread of COVID-19 and protect yourself, your family and your community

Wash your hands
Practice social distancing
Wear face masks